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// 
Dear John Allen & Sue, 
Hickory Flat, Miss. 
May 25, 1959 
Have tr.ought of you lots lately 1nd intended writing but was 
waiting to see the outcome of Bro. Austin's illness. About four or 
five weeks ago he had a severe cold and couldn't seem t r· get over it 
so went t (; hospital. (HollySprings) . A nurse went in one day to give 
him some medicine and found he couldn't speak nor move. She called 
the doctors and after examining him, the y thought he had had a stroke , 
a blood clot or possibly he had a brain tumor. They moved him to Memphis 
It looked like for days he couldn't live but when he got better they 
openated and found a blood clot in the main artery that feeds the brain. 
It was at the base of the brain, so they couh)n't remove it. He is 
at hor.1e now and is as well as he will ever be, I suppose. He is able 
to be up and just walks all the time, so very, very nervous. They 
came to worship a week ago yesterday. He looks pretty good but doesn't 
hsve any thing to say. They didn't come yesterday . Bro. Nichols was 
in P0 tts Camp early yesterday morning and saw him justwalking the 
streets, 1 ·ke he was in a daze. Mrs . Austin told Aunt Annie that at 
the close of the day he can't see very go od, and for awhile he wasn't 
able to write his name-didn't seem to have an idea how t o spell it. 
He doesn't read or like radio. They have never told him his condition. 
He thinks he is going back to work. They carry him back to the doctor 
every few days. They are giving him a dangerous drug to ttin his blood 
to prevent other clots. But I understand it is not to dissolve this one. 
The doctors have said he may live several years. I'm sure he will be 
most miserable. I know you remember how restless and nervous he has 
always been. We haven't been as close to them the last few y r:_ ars. They 
hci ve never been the same since William ' s death. They never invite the 
preachers to eat with them. I suspect it has been two years or more 
since they invited any one. They never c me to Bible study nor at night. 
Mrs . Austin still teaches at Potts Camp. Eloise add Henry are doing 
all right now. They both work and they live in Holly Springs. They 
attend services at Holly Springs . Charlotte is a cute thing now . 
The Howards are dolhng all right now. Mrs . H ward spent about 
three months in Whitfield and Troy (Joe Hick 's wiPe) spent over a year 
in Bolivar but they are both a t home --mow and doing all right. Blanche , 
tLe oldest girl, married last week. 
The Gunters are fine. Tom is janitor at the factory now. He works 
about five hour a day. 
Judy Mayer married a month or so ago. He husband is an employee 
of the Frisco and he is a member of the church. Judy didn't finish her 
college work, though. 
Edna Pearl Dorris finished high school this year. It ink she 
plans to go to Harding. She is such a sweet girl and pretty, too. 
We were made sad last night. Calvin Conn, who has preached for 
us the past two school y~ars, preached his last sermon for now. Ee is 
such a fine young man . We sure~y hate to see him go . But no worse 
than we ha ted to give you up. 
Aunt Annie is doing pretty good now. Has a few ailments but none 
serious. She keeps house and I c ntinae to sell Fords. 
Sue, I know tfuis is not interesting to you but I don't want 
John Allen to forget us, so want to bring hinf~to date. 
Mrs . Louise Gadd and her mother, lv.rs. Dixon, are still among 
the faithful. LouiSe! s husband still comes at night fairly regular. I 
guess he come. to P+ease her. 
The Forresters still come. Jimriy v;ayne has never taken any part 
in the service . In fact, I think it frightens him to speak·· to him. He 
has finished high sbhool now. I have no idea w1w.t he wil l do. His 
father is not able to farm this vear. 
Aunt Annie and I are still taking co r respondence~ courses. I'm 
working on two at :::resent. One of them is hard but it is such a good 
way to s tudy. I don't abva.Y)mr:ike a 10~. 
Let us hear from you when you can s pare the time. i:·e know you 
are busy. Vie will let you know along about Harley's cd.ndi tion. 
Love to you both, 
I 
M1SO Annie t"TG 
I: • Lou e Holcomb 
Box 62 
clrnry Flat, Idi. s .. 
Dear F lk: 
Your le ter 
June 16, 1959 
ce·ved a re day 0 
I !mow t ""t you rolk ,11 m1, Bro . Conn.. Truly 
been t'-n ncpir-ation to tie. i1holo group . 
Sue 1c no 1 1n the ;.roe . s of putting t e 1n:i.e:1ing to c 10s on 
he collos oduca.t1on .- If our pl"'nc do not go c.misa tL1e rill ge .1or 
degreo 1. J~nuary. 
I c :::t" 11ly b.oi.;-e t 11:: t ~. ·11r letter f ndn ,ot of you n good 
heal '~::::>coibly the -::,r1nt: c-,nd eumm r ,,•entber hr.w helped olt-" out 
all the lincer ng cil.:10-1to of t,t,e ':.i.11to1". Almont ~oily :r nm remlnd d 
of you'\ k nd oap1t~l1ty rna !]'"ny Oh .. _st_an act£' t. t y u ~1a in '7.Y 
belml • T is un ou tecly th.c re~eon thnt I tiinoorcl ,proo a t e 
t1c lette o .cc o1ved from you. 
OUl" t·ro.., l.: hero oontinu o to •. rogret:o nicely. our new bu l ~1.ng 
the t ,,: 11 nest 6:>0 wl th 14 class rooms , 1e a.bout half' oomp et d ~ T 
1eel: ue ere 1n tho m t of m Vnc~tlon Bible Sc ool. Yeotcrtny ' n 
tc 1 r 100 , ·ar- 3t3-'.) , but to·"ay' r'.< ntter1(~ ~1ce was 36 • So, consic ring 
rJll , I think tho Lord. ruly 1n blesr ng our efforts . 
Remember us n your pruyero. Sue rind I er: d you our 1: nde 
regcrda. 
Love , 
John Allen Chnlk 
